
PORTLAND ROWERS

WIN FIRST HONORS

Oarsmen Sweep Willamette
Taking Six Out of Seven

Contests.

CLOSE FINISHES ARE SEEN

Home Athlete Capture Th rce Sen

ior Event on Last Day or Re-

gatta Contestants Battle
Against Stiff Ilrrfie.

li V E. C. fAMJIONS.
Portland P.owlng Club athletes yes-

terday completely swept the Willam-
ette, all three senior events
and making ic six victories out of
seven contfjl" In the I'th annual re-tA-

of the North Pacific Association
of Amateur Oarsmen. Portland oars-
men started early In the day. winning
first and cconil places In the singles,
nrat by two lengths. Thtn the
Portland tads won the four-oare- d race
by six feet. Hnl ended the day by plac-In- e

lint and second In the double.
Never in the annals of Portland row-I- n:

or sculling have such sharply con-
tested races been seen and there have
been few prettier races rowed any-
where than the senior four here yes-
terday.

It was Portland's second consecu-
tive victory. Ut year's regatta In
British Columbia waters having been
won . by Portland's Junior-senio- r crew.
The races were rowed down stream
from the White House to Sellwood
as-aln- rathor brl.--k upstream wind
that made fast time Impossible. The
senior races were slower than Fri-
day's juniors.

Kace-- Dn Crowd.
The events were seen by hundred

of people who thronged the high banks
of the river alone the course. Scores
of launches, rnwbn-it- and canoes
dotted te course, but excellent control
of th" course was kept by the harbor
police and United Plates Customs In-

spectors.
It Is proh.ii.il the Portland Rowing

Cub senior four will 1 sent to the
National recalls at Saratoga. X. Y.. In
view of Its vlctorv yesterday. Announce-
ment was mail at the start of the train-
ing season that the crew would be sent
F.ast If It won the race. President Judee
Is In favor of entering- - the four In the
National rcsatta. Portland senior four
of li was sent to the National regatta
and did very well, being beaten because
of the stnirg.-nes- s of racing with a turn
In tne course.

Pattllnir for every Inch of water over
the entire course of one and a half
miles, the three quartets of men In the
senior fours spurted gamely at the
finish and not more than six feet sepa-
rated the crews aa they shot across
th line. The crews ko! awy evenly
at Sl.irtrr White s at .27. All
three crews foucht desperately for the
lead In the first 1" yards and then
settled down Int.j a fast, steady stroke.
For the first half mile all were ahreast.

Then Strok Walt, of th Portland
four, called for a spurt and the blue
and while boat went to the front by
a length. They did not hold all this
lead, however, and at th IVa-ml- le

mark Vancouver was but a few feet
behind. All th crews were rowing 3t
strokes to the minute. In the final
100 yards Portland rowed 38. nosing
the Vancouver Rowing Club crew out
by a few feet. The cock-p- it of the
Portland shell was n with Van-
couver's bow at the finish. Vancouver
rowe.l a great gam race-- Victoria's
California-Canadia- n crew was beaten
by Vancouver by half a length.
Time. S:53.

Allen Keeps Inhore.
Victoria drew th Insld course, with

Vancouver In the center, and Portland
on the outside. Captain Allen, bow.
bugged th east shore all the way own
stream, finding smooth water. Tes-terd-- iy

s slower time is accounted for
bv th rougher water.

It might be termed a Pfaender-lfelwt- x

regatta. Arthur Pfander won
five first prizes In th regatta. lie took
the senior singles rare yesterday, beat-
ing last year s Junior-seni- or sculling
champion. W. X. Kennedy, of the James
Fay Athletic Association. Pfaender
rowed witn his bead as w!l as his

body. E. O. Olosa. Port-
land s oter entry, and Kennedy were
lighting hard for supremacy and !n
the meantime Pfaender stole a big lead
on tt other three men. Pfaender's
time was 1:4S J- -. G'osa beat Ken-
nedy half a length after a great battle
of oars.

First and second places went to the
Portland men In the doubles race. Hel-
wlg and Pfaender. winners of Friday's
ra. es. won the race, leading the regu-
lar Portland senior crew E. O. Oloss
ard A. A. Allen by two lensrths. Van-
couver waa thirc" and James Bay fourth.
Time. SS -- Y

Pfaender. a ho was a Junior sculler
before the rrKatta. won In the Junior
and senior slniclesi and the Junior, Inter-
mediate and senior doubles.

Canr-- races followed the rowing
events Julius Helwlg won the
quarter-mi- l men's singles. TV. X. Ken-
nedy and T. Davidson, of tho James
Rav Athletic Association. won the
men's riouMes. and Julius Helwlg and
M'.ss Anre Ptlllnner won tnt mixed
doubles race.

To Judge Is due a great
deal of commendation for the splendid
manner in which be conducted the re-

gatta. Everybody lent a hand and the
carnival cf races was on of the most
successful eer held In the history of
the association. C. V. Cooper and Mrs,
Oeorge T. Kendall, of the Portland
Motor-Bo- at Huh. and the Fairbanks-Mari-e

Engine Company placed their
launches at th (disposal of the of-
ficials. '

No Accident Mar Contest.
Culled States Customs Collector Mal-

colm detailed Inspectors Strowbrldge.
Grady and McCrath to tbe regatta, and
these men asststed Harbormaster Ppeler'S
men greatly during th regatta. Not an
accident occurred on either day of tbe
races.

At the banquet given In honor of the
vl.aitlr.a. athletes by the Portland Row-
ing Cub members last night at the
Comm-la- l Club. If. S. Judge, presi-
dent of the Portland Rowing Club and
conmodore of tbe regatta, presented
th trophies. Portland got the lion's
share of prizes, keeping the beautiful
Burhaiwn challenge trophy for another
year. The James Bay Atcletto Associ-
ation gained In addition to the Asso-
ciation Junior four cup, the new Henry
"Welnhard perpetual challenge trophy.
Portland's name goes first upon the
nw association senior four cup. Gold
medals were given to each member of
the winning crews and A. P. Pfaender
won a stiver cup for the senior singles
championship.

Tha. xlaiUtg-- oarsxnam, Wf71 lsejre for--

i t n i f n r nnnnrrn
home thla afternoon. A fw left last
night-- Mr. and Mr. H. W. Kent and
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McD. Rumll, of
Vancouver, art going-- to return home
by automobile, having come by auto-
mobile to the reratta.

The regatta aaa one of the meet
uccetsfal I have ever aeen." said Vice

President Russell yesterday.-
"That Holwlg-Pfaend- er combination

Is on of the greeted double palra that
the Xortiiwest has ever developed." sold
Secretary Kent, who rowed In Nort-lan- d

21 years ago. "Pfaender la a
wonderful sculler and Helwlg a moat
powerful man."

n very hand commendation was
given the Portland official by visitors

I for their carrying out of the regatta
plans, Following are yesterday's
events:

The Summary.
sinvlM. 1 V, miles A. Pfaender.

Portland Mowing Out first; K. O. Uloaa,
Portland Rowlnc Club, awcond : VT. K. Ken-
nedy. Jamas Bay Athletic Association.' third ;

N. C fawjrara. Vanruvr Rowing Club,
fourth. Time. 10:45 -- &.

f.iurs. IS miles Portland flow-
ing Clue. I. J. Walt stroke. J. Helwlg No. 3,
K. A. Hanson No. 2. A. A. All-- n bow. first;
Vanoonrer Hewing Club li. N. Slacar stroke.
A. Hiack No. f. F. H. N. Whiting No. 3.

t. f.harrv bow. peoon-l- : James Hay Ath-let-

A"oris'tlnn. Victoria. S. ilalatesta
a'roka. T. lavi.on No. 3. ". A 8acjoole No.

K p. Colt bow. third Tim. S SK.

doubl.i. 1 miles Portland Row-In- s
linn. J. tielwla atrok.. A. P. pfaradar

bowr. flrt . Portland Hnvlng Club. O.
tioss etroka. A. A. Allen bow. second: Van-
couver K.ialn Club. F. II. N. Whiting
etr"k. O. Y. Simpson bow. third: James Bay
AtMelle AWM-lA- t Inn. Victoria. II. '.

stroke. T. B. afonk bow. fourth. Tlma.? 3- -
tiricia.s Commodore. II. Fl. Ju'lsa:

H. W. Wilbur: referee. R. U.
t;l!aen: starter. T. Brooke White; clerks of
rnuoA Frank J. lnTaj and J. H. C'ana-ll-

Mmr, Kdur Prmnk. '. K. twlr,.rt and
Fd Pho-kley- : tudsea of finish. J. N. Teal.
James M. Ambrosa. Captain II. E. Todd:
ciuu represrntatlvos, V. II. Mr. Russell.
Vancotiver llowlna Club: P. Austin. James
liar AthUttc Association: K. C. Hart. Port-
land Rowinr Cl io.
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Miinasvr McCredle Will Not Say

Whether He Will
Pitcher fr Ills Absence.

Iltcher Ben Henderson artied in
Portland on the Mhasta Limited yester-
day afternoon, and will be In uniform
with th Beavers today. Henderson re-

fused to talk about his absence from
the Beaver lineup except to say that
he was 111 at Ftockton. and remained
over at ian Francisco to see the

fight last Tuesday.
Henderson appears to be In fine con-

dition.
The big pitcher seems to have re-

covered completely from his illness and
is riser to get back Into the game.
He was not ulte certain how he stands
with Manager McCredle. for he had not
had a conference with the Beavef
leader up to a lute hour last night.

When called up on the telephone last
night W. W. McCredle. president of
the Portland baseball club, had the
following to say on the Henderson
matter:

-- We are Inclined to deal leniently
with Henderson, for there are certain
extenuating circumstances In his sup-
posed desertion of the Portland team. 1

am not familiar with his case, and the
entire matter Is up to Walter McCredle.
who handles the team, and the pitcher.
I think Henderson has shown the
proper spirit by coming to Portland
and rejoining tho club, snd whether he
will b fined or not rests entirely with
th manager."

Walter McCredl had not seen Hen-
derson last night, but said that he ex-

pected htm to report at the baseball
grounds today. He refused to say
whether he would discipline the pitcher
for his failure te report at Sacra-
mento last week.

rA.MBKIIK.l-- : CKKW IS DEFEATED

Magdalen College Oarsmen Win Cup

In Thames Regatta.
H EXLET OX THE TH AMEa July 8

The Magdalen College crew, which yes-
terday defeated the Ottawa Rowing
Club's eight, today won the grand chal-
lenge cup, beating Jesus College, Cam-
bridge, in the final, by two and a quar-
ter lenKths.

The time was T:20.

Minor Baseball tiames.
At Mount Angel, Or. Tbe Mount An-

gel Athletic Club baseball team won
its tenth straight victory by defeating
the O.-- R. X. team. 15 to 10. The
Mount Angel team would like a game

tth a Portland club for July SS. the
Portland Olanls preferred.

Th Overland team has secured the
services of a ilrst-cla- ss pitcher In
Clark, and are now after a catcher.
The Ovrlands also want gamps. Ad-

dress Manager, Overland team. 613
Henry building.

Consul-Oener- Rooert P. Hklnner rporta
that tiie Qfflrlal returns of the Oerman cen-a-

t.trn 1. lIO. show that the
of tbe city of Hamburs on that

data was bJJ.IlM, and of th stat of Ham-bu- rs

which Includes a few outlying com-
munities and CuxtiaveB). I.01S.7U4.
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EYEGLASSES Wlfl FAVOR

HAD TTSIOX SOt-XD-
S KXELIi TO

HEAVY HITTERS. .

Season Fraujr.it With Accidents to

Second Saokerw Rodgers Suf-

fers From Injured Foot.

BT ROSCOB FAWCBTT.
"Whether or not baseball players will

eventually wear spectacles when batt-

ing- cama up for discussion at tha
Portland Roundtable headquarter a
day or two ago. Jack Barry, former
big league outfielder, now 1n Portland
Coast League livery, believes the sug-
gestion made by a Xew York doctor re-

cently a very logical one.
"Certainly I think spectacles will

help a batsman," declared the popular
and versatile Barry. "This statement
may sound far-fetch- now. but
member that the catching mitt. the
mask and the breast and shin protect-tor- s

are only recent products,
"A large majority of people have

some minor defect In their sight. They
may not know It. but It's a fact. I had
my eves examined two years ago for
the first time and I found I was trou-
bled with astigmatism. Xow If I had a
pair of heavy rimmed glosses for use
until I reached first base whjr shouldn't
they help me?"

Barry rites that nearly every batter
h'as some favorite ball he can plug
safly nearly every time. He aska the
reason for this.

"I'll tell you why." he pointed out to
several of his teammates. "Take the
example of the man who can hit the
drop ball for a high clouting average.
His astigmatism distorts objects so
that a pitched ball looks lower than
It really Is. Hence the above result."

Patsy O'Rourke, manager of the Sac-
ramento Senators, was of the mind that
pitchers would hurl the pellet straight
at a man's eyes if he wore spectacles,
but by building heavy rimmed ones,
nothing would happen even if they I

were hit. and It would be no more dif-
ficult to keep from getting hit in the
spectacles than from getting plunked
in the eyes.

McOraw. Duffy and others say that
the main cause of bad batting la bad
eyes, and some day one of tnese wise

BRESNAHAN GIVES MISSOTJRIANS GOOD TEAM BY ALMOST
SUPERHUMAN EFFORT.

ROGER BRESNAHAN.
Baeeball experts over all the country have been figuring only four

clubs Xew Tork. Philadelphia. Chicago and Pittsburg in the hunt
for "the Xatlonal League pennant. Xot ona word has been said about
SL Ixuis until a few days ago, when the Cardinals startled the Xa-ti- on

by passing Pittsburg. Bresnahan is really entitled to the credit
for the great winning stride of the team, for the personnel of his
squad suffered but alight change from last year.

- - it. .

FINISH SCENE I N NORTH PACIFIC ROWING
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ABOVE FOCR-OA-R CHEW LEAVI.VC BOAT AT FINISH OF RACE.
CENTER PORTLAND ROWING CLCB SEXIOR FOUR I. J. WAIT,
HTnnkF.i J. ft EL WIG. NO. St E. A. HANSON, NO. 2; A. A. ALLEN,
BOW. BELOW A. PFAENDER,
INDIVIDUAL HONORS.

nld heads will put spectacles on a
broken-dow- n outfielder or pitcher and
then watch how fast the "four eyes
come into style, so aeciareu oarrjr

farewell.
a a a

Nineteen and ten Is a "Jinx" year for
second sackers, for probably rrom no
n, v. KA.4tnn a r a K- -r an tii n n V atnrs

the hospital wards. in tne major
leagues. Lajole. Collins and Evers form
the great triumvirate, with Larry
Doyle and Earl Gardner not far behind.
All five of these men were incapaci
tated this season. The Athletics lost
six straight games on a western trip
from wbich Collins was forced to ab- -

nt himself. Larry Gardner, of the
Boston Red Sox. and Amby McConnell,
of the Ch "White box, also have
been out of the game through sickness
or Injuries.

Rodgers. of the Portland Coast
League Club. Is another instance of
the hard luck following the keystone
brigade. The popular Beaver speed
marvel will likely be out for two or
three weeks waiting for a broken foot
bone to mend. Cartwrlght, of the Spo-

kane Northwestern leaguers, was also
out for the first two or three weeks
through injuries.

"Did you ever hear how a postponed
game saved the lives of the old Indian-
apolis team In the National League?"
asked Artie Krueger. he of the laurel-wreath- ed

brow, savior of Friday' 1

to 0 game with the Sacramentos, in
a fanfest last week.

"Frank Bancroft, of the Cincinnati
team, tells the story, and I guess It's
so." continued Krueger. "The Indian-
apolis club was on one of its Eastern
trips, and. finding an open date In the
schedule, took on a game with the
Johnstown team, a flourishing outfit,
which agreed to sat a handsome guar-
anteemore money than the losing In-

dianapolis .team was drawing at the
gates around the circuit.

"The Indians had finished a series
at Washington and started for Johns-
town. They had to pass through Phil-
adelphia and were changing cars when
up came Harry Wright, manager of the
Quakers, and formally served a noti-
fication from President Young that
the team must remain in Philadelphia
and play off the postponed game.

"Indianapolis naturally howled be-

cause the Johnstown guarantee looked
fatter than anything Philadelphia
could offer, but rulea were rules and
stay they had to. The next day, sul-
lenly, they played out the Philadelphia
contest, and as for Johnstown well,
nothing happened except that the
Johnstown flood took place that day
ajid avwry bunaa bale- - In tha botal ,

i
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OF PORTLAND, WINNER

where the team would have been quar-
tered was swept to death."

Phil Nadeau.- who was reported to be
dying as the result of being hit in the
head by a pitched ball on July 4. Is in
Portland verv much alive. "Whisper-
ing" Phil agrees that he received a
nasty bump on the "bean" and has the
marks to show for it, but says he Is
not yet a dead one. even it some league
managers think so.

fill VIM (Wl I!" I II 1 1 II I I II
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Patsy O'Rourke Champions

.. His Best Southpaw.

ARRELANES IS PREMIER

Sacramento Team's Manager De-

clares Steen Is Second Best Rlglit- -

Handed Ttvlrler In Coast

League at Present Time.

In Byram. Sacramento southpaw.
Manager Patsy O'Rourke. of the green
socks brigade, believes he has the best
portslder in the Pacific Coast League.
He says Byram will go to the majors
this Fall without a doubt and that lie
will "walk through that bunch up
there" Just as Vean Gregg has done.
"And I'm not so sure that the Bostons
will get Byram, either." muttered the
scrappy Irish Inflelder with a recalc-
itrant toss of the head.

"Doesn't John I. Taylor own a con-

trolling Interest in the Sacramento
Club and doesn't that give him rlrst
chance at Byram?" O'Rourke was

"Yes, Taylor gets first crack at Mm,

but he'll have to pay more than any-

body else ofTers. and take It from me.
Bvram may land with Philadelphia."
replied O'Rourke. "My home is In
Philadelphia and I am out to help
Dooln and that bunch all the time.
Didn't I get Alexander, the famous
young twirler who has won 15 and
lost three this year, for Dooln from
Syracuse a year ago? You bet I did,
and I don't care whether Taylor knows
it or not."

a a a

O'Rourke believes "Sweet Six" Steen
to be the best pitcher on the Portland
Beavers' staff. He ranks him side by
side with Arrelanes as the premier
righthander in the league, giving Ar-

relanes the shade, owing to his ex-

perience in the major circuit. "Spider"
Baum, of the Sacramentos. and Miller,
of San FVanclsco. are O'Rourke's run-ners--

among the right-han- d throw-
ers of the Coast League.

a a a

"Happy" Hogan, of the Vernon Club,
Is sweet on bow-legge- d players. He
gave a young Callfornlan a chance last
week simply because the lad waddled
like a Christmas goose. "The bow-legg-

ones are more sturdy and their
ankles are stronger. Whenever I sign
up a youngster I look to see If his
legs are bowed." said "Happicus."

a a

Manager Wattelet. of the Victoria
Northwestern League ball club, is per-

mitting Pitcher Blaine Thomas, his
speed-ba- ll artist, to go East tonight
to Join the Boston Americans, notwith-
standing the fact that his twirling
staff is already in a sadly crippled con-

dition.
There should be a league rule pre-

venting such disruption of a club. Vic-
toria may need the money mighty bad-
ly at this stage of the game, but noth-
ing tends to put the National game on
the toboggan alley quicker than mid-seas-

bartering of players. If the
Victoria fans stand for Wattellet's ac-

tion it will simply be because they do
not understand what a square deal in
the great American pnstime means.
Wattlet says he gets $3000 for
Thomas.

Brown, of the Vancouver club, is
guilty of a similar offense, for Jimmy
Harrison, his fleet outfielder, left Ta-co-

yesterday for Pittsburg in re-

sponse to frantic calls for help from
Fred Clark. Pittsburg has been finding
It tough sledding of late with Tommy
Leach far below form and a substitute,
Carey, making many blunders which
have proved costly. Harrison probably
will get into the game at the outset,
an opportunity seldom offered to a
young player making his first major
league bid.

a a a

Terry McKune. Portland's new sec-

ond sacker. played with the Spokano
Northwestern League club In 1906 and
1907. He was sold to St- - Paul the lat-

ter part of 1907 and worked with the
Saints until June 1908 when St. Paul
sold him to Seattle. In 1909 he re-

fused to report playing with the Oak-
land State League club until June,
when he Jumped to the Oakland Coast-
ers. The "outlaw" regulations barred
him from organized baseball in 1910.

but this season he is allowed to play
in the Coast League.

a a a

De Witt Van Court, the Ixs Angeles
boxing instructor, covered the Wolgast-Mora- n

fight for the Times and charac-
terizes the battle as the worst he ever
saw. He says both men could have
been disqvlifl3d many times for break-
ing the rules.

Van Court thinks Moran made a seri-
ous mistake In keeping too close to
tho Cadillac bruiser, but says Moran
Is surely a past master when It comes
to the rough stuff In the boxing game.

"He began early to use his elbows

1ALBANY BASEBALL CLUB PLAYERS SAY PHOTOGRAPH IS
"HOODOO."

The members of tbe team, reading from left to right, aret Front
row Lee, ahort.topt Sennits, manager and substitute; Lyle Blgbee,

Standing outfielder: Baker,
I WU1 Patterson, pitcher. Mlckel,

Third base. Salisbury, pitcher and outfielder; Monaon, outfielders Car-

son Blgbee. second base; Shaw, flr- -t base; Dave Patterson, catcher.
Seated at the right of the picture Is W. H. Warner, scorer.

ALBANY, Or., July 8. (Special.) Members of the Albany team of
the Willamette Valley Baseball League are now firm, believers in the
old tradition that it is a "hoodoo" for a baseball team to have its pic-

ture taken Just before a game.- T be team had not lost a game this
year until the above picture, was t aken about a month ago Just before
a game with Salem on tho local grounds. Albany lost that game and
then lost three more In a row. Th e team has apparently recovered
from this slump, however, as It won tho league gams laet Sunday and
also two games played on tha Fourth of July with the Portland
Giants. The team la notabla parti oularly for its heavy hitters.

A
if

and forearms in the clinches and then ,

tried the old gag of throwing tha
referee off his guard by complaining
of the other man.

"It will be a long time before "Wol-ga- st

Is beaten If they allow such, in-

fringements of the rules," adds the
former instructor of Jeffries and Cor-be- tt.

a a a

"Constant Reader" writes in to find
out how Ty Cobb came, to sign with
Detroit. Cobb was first heard of in
104. when lie was "Hied" by the Au-
gusta. Ga.. team because he Jumped
Into the air while running bases,
knocking down a ball that had been
thrown to catch him. and was called
out. The next season Tyrus got an-

other chance with Augusta and made
gocd. Detroit tlitn had an arrange-
ment with Auerust'i whereby the latter
tearr was permitted to use Pitcher
Kddie Cicotte with the understanding
that Detroit was to set a good man at
the end of tho season. Cobb becajno
a Tiger, therefore, during the Fall of.
1905. . a

"Do you expect to he managing Sac-
ramento r.ext season?" someone queried
of O'Kourke the other clay.

"Uunno." ejaculated Patsy tersely.
'ICan If I want to. I guess. Dunno
what I'm going to do, but take It from
nie. I'll have a better team than tho
present one If I do. And believe me,
if we Jiad a few breaks in the luck
we'd bo right at the top even with
the bunch I've got now."

a

Jimmy Whalen's broken leg has
healed to such an extent that he has
discarded the crutch and Is walking
around the streets' of San Francisco
lining up a Job for next season. Pitcher
Ben Hunt and Jimmy Lewis, of the
Sacramento team, are also doing nicely.
Hunt was taken for an auto ride on
Thursday and expects to be around
within another 10 days.

MORROW O m 00T

EARLY MORXIXG GOJL1'' START

MAY JIEAV XEW HECOKI).

Major and Partner Plan to Mako

Total of 108 Holes and Walk
Distance of 23 Miles- - Today.

In an attempt to set a new American
long-distan- record for continuous
golfing Major Morrow and Jordan Zan,
two enthusiastic members of the Wa-ver- ly

Club, of Portland, will endeavor
to go around the Waverly course six
times today, making a total of 108
holes and a walking distance of over 25
miles.

Major Morrow made 90 holes in a
match game with "Papa" Houck. father
of the Columbia Club, Washington, D.
C. In the Capitol City two years ago
and this is claimed as the present rec-
ord for the United States.

"Mr. Zan and myself will sleep at
the club tonight and make the start at
6 o'clock Sunday morning." said the
well-know- n Government official yes-
terday. "If we are successful In our
record-breakin- g attempt it. will mean
we must keep on the go until 6 or 7 In
the evening. Several longer marathons
than 108 holes have been recordod In
England, but this will bo a high water
mark for America."

a .
Georgo Turnbull, "Waverly Club pro-

fessional, will compete in the open,
championships at Seattle during Pot-lat- ch

week, later in the month. Sev-

eral Portland amateurs will also likely
enter the competitions. Russell Smith
Is already in the Sound city. Jordan
Zan and J. Gilllson are two others who
are contemplating making the trip.

a a a

Turnbull set a new course record
several days ago, making the 13 holes
in 72. Previous to that the marks of
74 made by Turnbull and Barnes, of tho
Tacome, Club, were the best perform-
ances. R. Lb Macleay holds the ama-

teur record with 75.
a

The new polo field will be ready
within a fortnight, according to an an-- ,

nouncement yesterday.
-

IiABOK DAY FIGHT FORESEEN1

TVolgast May Take His Choice o

Puckey, Brown or Welsh.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 9. How many

men can have a fight with Ad Wolgast
In September and how many aspirants
to the lightweight title the little Michi-
gan 'battler will select is a burning
question in pugilistic circles.

In addition to the proposed match
with Wells, Wolgast ia considering
September matches with Packey

Freddie Welsh and Knockout
Brown. Before the Moran-Wolga- st

battle. Wolgast and Wrelsh posted J1000
each to bind a September match, this
sum to become part of a $10,000 aids
bet. the remainder of which is to b
posted 30 days prior to the battle, Wol.
gast already has posted his J9000 ad-

ditional and Welsh has cabled hi
backers In Wales to forward that aura
immediately. To prevent any slip up.

Welsh left today for Los Angeles ta
keep in touch with Wolgast.

Before Wolgast left San Francisco
he announced that he had been offered
the largest sum ever drawn by a light-
weight for a Labor day battle witli
Packey McFarland. under the auspices
of James Croffroth, who probably,
would stage the battle at Colma.

Knockout Brown also is clamorins
for recognition in view of his showing
against the champion in New York, but
from present indications the cham-
pion seems In a position to pick his
opponents and name his own terms foe
the Labor day fight.

McCredle "Keeping School.'

Walter McCredle is conducting an ex-

perimental school on his Portland Clurji

at present. He has four rookies lined,
up and likes the looks of all of tho
youngsters. Maxmyer, Snooks and
Gregg are twlrlers of promise, whllo
Carrigan looms up like a lusty bats-
man and is being groomed for an out-

field Job. In the latter's case Mc-

Credle believes he can develop him
into a legitimate successor to Buddy
Ryan when the slugger advances to tha
big brush next season, as he undoubt-
edly will. Carrigan is the son of a
Sacramento policeman, and Is a husky
youngster who has a record as fenc
buster in the California bushes.

Tacoma Bnys Texas Pitcher.
TACOMA. July 8. President

Shreeder. of the Tacoma Northwesters
team, annollnced today the purchase ol

Pitcher Baker from the Victoria, Texas,
club in the Southwest Texas League.
The price paid is 750. He will Joifl
the Tacoma team at Vancouver nexi
week.

Bowling Prizes Total $40,000.
CHICAGO. July S. The 1912 touma

ment of the American Bowling Com
gress officially was awarded to Chit
cago today. The tournament will hi
held between January 15 and March 13

the dates to be named later. Prlzl
money aggregating $40,000 will b(
offered. '

j

Germany Is much pleased with the eerrrf
pletion of a German submarine cabla cot
nectlng the fatherland with Brazil and th '

German settlements In that republic TtV
stretch from Kmden to Tenerlffa waa 1U
In 1909.- - that to Monrovia In Liberia I
lftio. and now tne eama. ana na o


